Scipio Town Council -Minutes of meeting
February 17th, 2022- 7pm
Members present: Mayor: Tom Memmott- Council Members: Richard Probert, Casey Hatch,
Bryce Monroe, (Jim Winget-Absent) Treasurer- Linda Stephenson, Clerk- Rebecca Bond
The Pledge of Allegiance was said and Prayer given by Bryce Monroe
1. Minutes of January Meeting: These were read aloud by Rebecca. Casey made a motion
to accept the minutes, 2nd by Bryce. All in favor.
2. Invoices and Receipts for January: Linda went over these aloud. Council had a copy to
look at. She explained the larger amount for the landfill was because Flying J’s fee went
up with the county. Also, Superior Security was sent two checks because they never
received the first one. Casey made a motion to accept, 2nd by Bryce. All in favor.
3. Healthy Utah Community: The State Department of health is promoting healthy living for
communities and needs the support of the mayor and council. They have a grant for
$8,000 for community recreation such as pickle ball equipment, etc. Linda will apply for
it if council wants her to. Council is all in favor of this.
4. Water Department: Richard reported they went up to the springs and looked them over.
There is some money they can get to fix up the springs.
5. Well Project Update: The electrical panel should be here by March 1st. If it does arrive
then we can get it put in and do a start up and get this project finished. Darrel Fryant
with UDOT has a fund-to-fund smaller projects.
6. Fire department: Approval on equipment purchases, headlamps, and rechargeable
flashlights. Received a $5000 grant from State of Utah, will use for purchasing wildland
boots for Fire Dept.
7. Streets/Fitness Center: Bryce reported that Rasmussen’s will do pot hole repair and road
work. Drainage issues are being looked into.
8. Parks: Tabled until next time
9. Maintenance Job: The maintenance position job description and bid will be open and be
posted in paper next week.
10. Events: Casey is getting the Easter Egg Hunt organized. Will have the youth help. Also
wants to get a committee for summer activities. Maybe put up a signup sheet in post
office for anyone interested. The new date for the Town council dinner will be on
February 25th.
11. Other: Council in favor of donating to the Fillmore Library. Linda will send a check for
$300.00. Museum Update- they took out panels and flooring and will sheet rock and
paint.
12. Public Comment: Raylynn J.- 6 counties has put out a job application on jobs.ut.gov. Jed
W. has an interest in soccer nets at park.
13. Adjourn: Bryce made motion to adjourn, 2nd by Richard. All in favor. Time was 8:00 pm.

